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Ditective KNES R. MVELL2, Homicide and Robbery 21urcau,
Dallas, Mas Mic~ Department, furnished the following infor-
mation in addition to that he furnished on November 24, 1963 :

On Novenbor 24, 1963, at about 11 :15 a .m ., Contain
E FRITZ order,.:? ti:; otart of th: transfur of LEE FLARIVlEy
Doc the D:.1 ; .

:y
County Shcriff's Offica .

	

OSWALD vies
4 c: th,n handcuffid to his loft wrist, Detective

? . CRAV0 had hold of OSWALD's left arm and they procasdod
~m the QHird floor of the Dallas PolicaBuildins to thz~

& via the jail elevator . Afowr leaving the clavator
)conded across the jail offico and went throu3h the

door of the jail office . As th~ :y left the jail office
pushed forward to about six or
man who he roco,00 as someone

T nn has KOK RUBY), out of the
I from the crowd and at the

Z appowrcd to take two steps
yKis, he jorhod OSIOLD back
it!7 and ROBY Shot OSWALD

. At thz: same time that
? RMU 1 3 loft shouldcr and

t himself between RDBY Lnd
allLY and he helped carry

OSWALD back into the jail offico .

He first not RUTY about 1951 when hTBY owned th:
Silver Spur . At that time ho worVd the area of tho Silver
Slur cad would make routine chocvz of this place . He was
always trantod by ED21 with all rospoct duo an office. . He
novor associstad with RUBY on a social level and does not Vn= .,
OVY Of Riby's Close friends . Hedid''not 1-a-,ow a -n,, thing rozardinZ
RTIT z bockground other than being the owner of a Dallas nQat
club or has he ever heard RMY discuss his political boliofv,
Ho Lnew RUM carried a gun in the Silver Spur but this was
ls3sl .

	

RVAY never carried a gun on the strcat to the best
cf his knowledge .

or nho crowd of reporhcro Vv
savon fes, from thon . H, saa
to Vow ,._nd later lwarndd V
cov"or of his eye and RUBY

briog a gun up .
towarls OSWALD aV when h
Which causod hin to ZZn
in thi luft sill :. of h___;
200 77 fired tha shot hepushed

him back and down -
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;,,out six

	

ago he received an anqny,-:ous call
that th :-,

	

Club which vz°~s owned by RUBY, was going to
ba

	

He and his partner went down to the Vegas
Club and ; ;,yed about if hours . MY <;" :::e in and aLlwd What
Y~s goitj an but did not ossm oVerly cone-rnad . This

all 12/',0/

	

Dall~is, Tcxaz
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.. ... . t centafne ..ilhc. ........d.tI... or conclusiona of the FBI. It 1, the property of the FBI
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'atcrKlIza, Hu P'-.a man MMY on the strict
cocasionally but it too only a

	

m,~otirg and

	

of
uzz

	

-v --tr

	

RUBY h,-a. s alv:ays b, : on very
fri~ndly .".d casual

	

tima. they have net . RUB_' has invited
hi'm to

his
pl,,~,,

for ?`3' ::e: rlin-ncrs but he haL~ ncvor acc-3ptcd .
*~iu has

	

for ITUEZ or does he 1-non of any othc:r
cffic~r w1ao haa .

H~ eatimated th%t at th~ film'. he Lrrived in the
OSWALD them wore, about 150 people in tho ba.se--ent,

this including offic~rs a,--.d nevm.*.,.er. .

	

He did -,at recognize
L ,.iyona in the basament other th=in police officers with the

o2

	

bCforz--.nen-.ion~--d facts about RUBY .

H~ undi.,rstood that thu uniform divisio7n had c1carcd
the baaci,., -,nt of all u:,%:v',uthorizcd pcrsonnel before th.:y
ot,,rtcd transferring 0SWTALD . H~ did azif Captain FRITZ if the
car to be weed in tranaforring OSWALD would be dimetly in
front of tho

	

h,:~11way leading fror.a the jail offica .
Captain FR1-.,,`Z said it would be . Hc~ did riot know or s'ao &-,y
polic~ officer idonti -fy any indixidu

	

in the basc,:Ient as
h,- .,;az not pmsent whm tjlhe3e i -ndividualz were admitted to
the baLz.aent .

H& n.a.,r-:r saw

	

bLitt,7-,e-,n 1kov,--:--Iber 22 and 24, 1963,
in f,,ct hw bali,:vc;s that th,: last ti::.:ho s~:.w RTTBY was in
October and this w;:~~a

	

he vv-- driving by RZFEZ's Carousel
Club, and R-,' was just going in . `Ka (4-603 not lc:ow of

any

association- between OSWALD and R,-MY. He wa.,,
never

praz;e :-.t
while O3'v;A'!,D was being

	

nor was h,: ., present while RUBY
wa-,; t,~;i'wig interviewe3d by thc, Dallas Police officers . Ile was
instruetJd .on NovQ~,mber ?5, 1963 ., to assist in the transfer of
R= to thr. Dallas Ootmty Jail . On their way d7ow.) in tho
jail cltivator ho said to

	

in all the years I've
,=xwn you, you've never delib~:r~.-tely caused any police offic~r
cny trouble, that I Imow of and you didntt do us any favor i,.,hor
you shot OSWA:,D . You've really put the pressure o:,, us .'' RUBY
-ryplied,a.::-hatls t':ie last thing in the World iwantcd to do .
1 just wanted to b~ a damned hero and all I've done is
fc,ul things up ."
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